as to what treatment has been adopted, how long it had been continued, and what the immediate result had been, constituted in many cases the sole guide to the nature and results of that treatment. And our condemnation of the older methods rested too frequently upon that slender evidence. It was, in his opinion, questionable whether any method of treating syphilis could be confidently relied upon to prevent severe tertiary symptoms in every case. For this reason, he held that judgment on the comparative merits of the old and new therapeutics should be suspended until it was possible, from the continued observation of a large series of experiments, to determine with some degree of precision the best remedial agent and the best remedial method. They should avoid being swayed to either side by impressions and opinions. Turning to syphilis as it affects the upper air-passages, he, like previous speakers, had frequently obtained rapid benefit from calomel injections in cases in which mercury by the mouth had 'roved unavailing. He had employed calomel suspended in parolein without causing pain and without producing abscess. In those obstinate secondary pharyngeal ulcers which approximated to the tertiary in character, the mouth and teeth should be attended to ii order to exclude sepsis from the ulcer. He condemned the routine administration of mercury in pill form, for it was impossible to make sure that pills were always digested and absorbed. In leukoplakia of the tongue and cheeks he had obtained a surprising amount of benefit, in some cases, from hydrogen peroxide used as a mouth-wash.
Dr. LIEVEN, in reply, said that a sero-diagnosis of syphilis is possible, in that the blood of a syphilitic contains bodies which are capable of combining with a complement in the presence of an extract from the liver of a syphilitic foetus. With a positive reaction this mixture (extract + complement + the decomplemented serum to be tested) is not capable of producing haemolysis in a so-called haemolytic system (red corpuscles of a sheep + decomplemented serum of a rabbit immunized against sheep blood) because of the absence of complement which has been used up. In the absence of antibodies the complement is not used up, so that the corpuscles of the sheep are promptly decomposed by the same and the immunized rabbit serum. In Bauer's test the red corpuscles are directly added to extract + complement + the decomplemented serum. Bauer thus does away with the sheep-immunized serum, because according to his experience the human blood possesses enough htnmolytic power in regard to the sheep's red corpuscles to decompose them. Bauer's test has proved reliable, and has the advantage of not requiring the prepared serum of the rabbit. Dr. Lieven referred to an article of Bering's, published in December last, which gave a full account of the practical importance of sero-diagnosis in syphilis. Bering's own experiences are founded on nearly 900 examinations of blood. He also, like other German investigators, came to the conclusion that a positive reaction is only present in cases where there has been an infection with syphilis at one time during the patient's life. The test is absolutely reliable. It is therefore of the greatest importance in the diagnosis of cases of repeated miscarriage, doubtful growths and ulcerations, and also in diseases of the eye when there is no history of infection. A very important fact has been demonstrated by Bering-namely, that a positive reaction is much less frequent in such patients who have been undergoing an energetic, chronic, intermittent treatment, whilst, on the other hand, in patients who have been sufficiently treated the positive reaction is often more absent. Dr. Lieven believed that the question as to whether internal treatment had the good therapeutic effects which were claimed for it by Dr. Beddoes was likely to be settled before long by the serum test. As to the method employed by Colonel Lambkin, Dr. Lieven was of opinion that the introduction of hypodermic injections in England meant a blessing to the thousands suffe:ing from syphilis. He quite agreed with Colonel Lambkin that the inunction treatment could only be carried out if the patient could be trusted to do it prcperly. Dr. Lieven said that those long needles which he had shown were absolutely necessary for women on account of the thick layer of fat on their buttocks. He maintained that it was better to inject deep into the muscle. Hypodermic injections were more painful and apt to leave long persisting nodosities. He admitted that embolism v as practically impossible with the thick cream used by Colonel Lambkin and the 40 per cent. grey oil and calomel mixture as now used on the Continent, but careful attention had to be paid to all preparations made with a more liquid mediumn. He paid special attention to suspension of salicylate in paraffin or even in vasenol. Dr. Lieven thought that the good effects of arsenates were to a great extent due to their tonic qualities and to their particular effect on the skin. He quite agreed with the suggestion that smoking had a great deal to do with the frequent relapses of mucous patches in the mouth. He had always found that his German, English, and French lady patients comparatively rarely showed secondary symptoms in the mouth because they did not smoke, whilst Russian ladies, who smoke a great quantity of cigarettes, suffer in the same manner as men. As regards the elimination of mercury by the use of iodide, he stated that there existed no definite proof that this was really the case. The fact that this statement had passed from one text-book to another did not make it more true. Then Dr. Lieven said that he had not only expressed his own opinion about the inefficiency of the internal treatment, but the general opinion of Continental physicians. He also stated that, as far as he knew, no reliable statistics existed on the frequency of locomotor-ataxy in Germany, but he admitted that in France there seemed to be more ataxy than anywhere else.
He could only state that locomotor-ataxy is mostly found in cases which in the beginnings are very slight, and therefore insufficiently treated. As to Dr.
StClair Thomson's question about the practical use of examination for the spirochaete, Dr. Lieven said that in general practice only the examination of primary sores gave a quick and reliable result. The method consisted in squeezing the sore in order to obtain some serum. This is then stained with a solution of 10 drops of Giemsa solution in 10 c.cm. of water for thirty to F-lOb forty minutes. As to the other question asked by Dr. StClair Thomsonnamely, what experience Dr. Lieven had had as regards tracheotomy, he said there were two indications, the "indicatio vitalis," which, for example, might occur in a case of acute edema following perichondritis, and the necessity of performing dilating operations in a very narrow larynx, which may be followed by an intense reaction. Dr. Lieven had never found any neeessity for.performing tracheotomy to give a rest to the larynx, as is done in tuberculosis, but ;he admitted that there might be cases in which this proceeding would prove beneficial.
